
wo major events have
recently put the Ira-
nian nuclear project

back into international
focus. First is the assassi-
nation of Iranian nuclear
scientistMohsen Fakhriza-
deh, who was considered
the dominant figure in the
Iranian nuclear program.
Second is the interview
given by U.S. President-
electJoe Biden to The New
York Times, in which he
reiterated his intent to re-
jointhe nuclear agreement
with Iran and remove the
sanctions imposed on itby
President Donald Trump.

Prime Minister Benja-
min Netanyahu hastened
to warn that returning to
flawed agreement, as he put
it,would be mistake. Ne-
tanyahu reiteratedthat not
only does the agreement not
block Iran’spath to bomb,
but itenables Tehran to fi-
nance campaign of terror,
occupation and destruction
throughout the Middle East.

Various experts in Israel
and the U.S. say that any
agreement with Iran that
focuses solelyon nukes but
doesn’t also deal with the
other threats Iran posed
would be unstable and
doomed to failure.

Foreign Minister Gabi
Ashkenazi said Israelmust
persuade the Biden admin-
istrationto create linkbe-
tween the nuclear issue and
Iran’smissile program and
support of terror.Trump’s
specialenvoy ElliotAbrams
alsosaidthatincludingmore
components of the threat

during negotiations with
Tehran would result in “a
better deal.”

Despite these assess-
ments, it’shighly doubtful
that seeking “comprehen-
sive deal” with Iran that
would address allthe com-
ponents of the multidimen-
sional threat itposes actu-
ally serves Israel’sdeeper
interests. The demand to
link together all the issues
strengthens the notion that
Israel has in recent years
diverted its emphasis on
the nuclear issue to halting

Iran’s moves in the region,
with stresson Hezbollah’s
precision missile project.
This is mistaken order of
priorities.

There’s no doubt that the
arming of Israel’senemies
with missiles,and certain-
ly with precision missiles,
poses strategic threat.
Nevertheless, Iran’s push
for nuclear weapons is far
more dangerous and itmust
continue to be at the top of
Israel’snationalpriorities.

The nuclearization of
Iran isliabletolead to fun-
damental change in the re-
gionalrulesof the game and
invalidatethe achievements
ofthe campaign between the

wars. In contrast to Israel’s
success in slowing, at least
temporarily, Iran’smilitary
entrenchment in the region
and itseffortsto arm Hez-
bollah with advanced weap-
onry, Israel’sabilityto deal
with Iran’scontinuing nucle-
arization effectivelyand at
lower cost has significantly
lessened over time.

Iran is expected to cat-
egorically refuse what it
perceives not justas giving
up on vital national inter-
ests,likeitscontinued sup-
port of regional allies,first

and foremost Hezbollah, but
also as backing down from
the principlesof the Islamic
revolution.Even ifIran were
prepared todiscuss regional
issues,itisexpected toraise
itsown demands during ne-
gotiations.For example, re-
strictingIsraeliactivityin
Syria and Lebanon and the
U.S. presence in Iraq and
the Gulf. This is expected
to allow Iran to advance its
nuclear program in man-
ner thatwillprovide itextra
leverage in the talks.

Moreover, even if Iran
would officiallyagree to re-
strain itsregional policy,it
will be extremely difficult
to enforce that,particularly

given itstraditionalprefer-
ence for using proxies and
low-signature activityover
direct and overt actions.
More importantly, even in
the event thatIranian viola-
tionsin the realm of terror
could be proven, it’sdoubt-
fulwhether the internation-
al arena, and even Israel,
would see them as sufficient
grounds to torpedo future
agreement ifthatagreement
provided reasonable solu-
tiontothe nuclear challenge.

Understanding thisreali-
ty,and wishing toavoid sit-
uation where Iran demands
of the West concessions to
itsnuclear program in ex-
change for compromises on
its regional policies,both
Israeland the United States
have for years objected to
Tehran’s demand to include
regionalissuesinthe negoti-
ations,viewing thatdemand
as “foot-dragging.”

The bottom lineisthatde-
cisionmakers in Israelwill
have to sober up from the
illusionthat “comprehen-
sive deal” can be imposed
on Iran.Such an agreement
isn’trealistic,and policyof
stickingtothese maximalist
demands will only push Is-
rael further away from its
primary goal: stopping the
Iranian nuclear program
and fixing the serious de-
ficiencies in the nuclear
agreement.
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Forget comprehensive Iran deal

Stickingtothese maximalist demands

willonly push Israelfurtheraway

from itsprimary goal:Stopping

the Iranian nuclear program.


